Healthy, Home-Delivered Meals for New Yorkers Living with a Severe and/or Chronic Illness, Mental Illness or Substance Use Challenge

We know fresh, healthy meals can make all the difference in the world. If someone you treat is living with a chronic or life-altering illness like cancer, Alzheimer’s, renal failure, COPD, HIV/AIDS, mental illness, a substance use challenge or other serious condition, please get in touch! We deliver delicious meals right to their door if they’re living with or recovering from an illness, and are having trouble shopping or cooking. Our Registered Dietitian Nutritionists work with our clients to design individualized meal plan.
Confirm Eligibility

See How Nutrition Supports Your Health

Get Meals
Begin Receiving Meals For as Long as You Need!

**I Need Food**

Receive unlimited nutrition education and counseling to support you through the trajectory of your illness(es) and treatment(s). Our team of RDNs will design your individual meal plan, and you'll always have the support of ou...

Refer Friends and Family Members for Meals

**My Loved One Needs Food**
Is someone you care about living with a life-altering illness and having difficulty grocery shopping or cooking? Help them get on our program to receive FREE medically tailored, home-delivered meals.

For Healthcare Workers, Case Managers, and More

**My Patient Needs Food**

Our RDNs and medically tailored meals are here to support your patients!

For Former U.S. Military Service Members

**I Am a Former U.S. Military Service Member and Need Food**
I am a Former U.S. Military Service Member who Needs Food

I Have Gestational Diabetes and Need Food

Receive 4 Months of Prenatal Care and 2 Months Post-Birth

I Live with Gestational Diabetes and Need Food

I Am a Healthcare Plan Member

Partner With us to Nourish for Your Members

I am a Healthcare Plan Member
For Individuals Isolating with a Monkeypox Diagnosis

I Have a Monkeypox Diagnosis and Need Food

Questions? Concerns? Sign up to hear from a Client Services Representative

Sign up to hear from a Client Services Representative. Or, email us at clientservices@glwd.org or 212.294.8102 for help.

General Get Meals -- Sign up to hear from a Client Services Representative

Eligibility Requirements -- I or my loved one (all three MUST apply in order to qualify): *

- Live in New York City or Hudson County, NJ*
- Have a severe and/or chronic illness*
- Have trouble cooking and/or grocery shopping*

If you are human, leave this field blank.

I would like more information for *

- myself
- my loved one

If you’d like to learn about food sources in addition to God’s Love We Deliver, then please visitnycfoodpolicy.org or call 311. We invite you to download our Community Food and Health Resources Guide here, compiled by our Registered Dietitian Nutritionists.

How it Works
Delicious Meals

We cook delicious food from scratch in our state-of-the-art kitchen in lower Manhattan.
Home Delivery

We deliver it to you in one of our refrigerated vans.
Ongoing Nutrition Support

We provide ongoing nutrition education and counseling.

Store Meals

You store food in the fridge or freezer.
Reheat Meals

You reheat it in the microwave or oven.
Food is Love

And enjoy healthy, great tasting meals and the support of our staff and community.

Learn More about our Meals + Nutrition

View menus, ingredients, and benefits Learn more about our Nutrition Services Get Food Safety Information

How Our Meals Work For You

FREE TO CLIENTS, FULL OF LOVE

No Cost to Clients

Don't worry about the cost, just eat the meals!

WHERE WE SERVE

For the NYC Metropolitan Area

We deliver to all five boroughs of NYC, Hudson County, NJ. For information on meals to Westchester, Nassau, and Suffolk County, please email healthcarepartners@glwd.org.

THE BENEFITS OF MEDICALLY TAILORED MEALS

We Take the Stress Off Your Plate

Medically tailored meals lower healthcare costs, increase patient satisfaction, and lower hospitalization rates.

Questions or Concerns?

Please reach out to our Client Services team at clientservices@glwd.org or 212.294.8102.